
Kay points to mak~
¯ In,ovatmn p~rt of step rune’don ~o drr~e needed volume
¯ H5 B the only one who cares about Windows-~en~r~-f
¯ To rally mdu~to/a~und ne~d~t bold Innovaton, we r~ed to message roadmap =~mu~h* ea~e~
.While ODMs arc a desk;Jn egg ~JaLIon point, we w~J]d prefer they not beo:x’ne a ikem~g aggregaUon point
’OEHs play a dti~r~nt role than m the past = the*/no~� Cl0i~sist of channel parLners and other I=C brands and fulfill the role of custome~ taud] rathi~ than tJ]at nf the platform mnovato¢, however,
technical engagement Is stl| requln~l to create needed pull to ODi~Is.
,I)riva innovaU~]n for I~ chur~,~mark~t sxpan;~on/pens4ratlon
.Invesb~ents in q[~alAy such as OCA increase W~ndo~s value pmpos~tk>n to Partneis, end
.Tnvest m bold innovat:mn to SUlf I~flections
.After msrk~ sJ~ould n~t be an alter thought |n conjunntzon with innovarion ~ n~:~l m e~ms~ aftermarkct/’mcremental revenue ~trcams in product dcvebprnc~t
¯ Hake for frl~t:Jonle,~ W1~d~w~ int~j~atiun, =ncrea~ng W~ndo~ errhcalfo,

Ooeratlno t4aroln chart
~om~aq: O.Pt. as reported by ¢ompaq for it3 At(ass Busk~et~ Geoup (c0mme~clal and ~onsumer P~s, workstatJons, a~l handholds)
Dell’. OH for c0mmerclal and consumer desktops, po~aloles and works~tJores
HP" F’~ures retorted by HP for Its personal and embedded systems group
iBM: I BR estimates for rBws P~ busJness, we have removed the prlntlfi9 bosi~ess from IBM’= pemo~al systems and pflntfog group figures

Forward vertical int~jration
Smaller ODHs am going d~red: to end usee= ~l l~rge~ed eegtona IlLs Talwan, larger ODHa dent want to compe’m d[~dy wt~ the~
Current turnkeyor ~no touch" OD~ Wistron~ (:ompaJ~ (~uanta, ECS

Pm_n r~ on OCA
OCA crash f’=es tracking at 26% (goal 33% by
From O~A crashes dL~etrmned Dell was <rill shlpplog old ,~dia imag~, eansk~g 70~ Hue so~e~s a month; wed(log with Dell to fix

OPK Imorovements
OR Lrack for covered OEHs

.(:omgonemtzat!on o! the O5 for ease of image creation, m~all and dlslnl)uboa
[̄megaMl~ly of the OS ~b~th online and offlme ~aitf~ratlon) for creation, modification, and testing of the image

.Full ~:riptabikt~ d the manuf~cturabdity tools suite complete with an 5J~K (Ier, L W1nPt~ Storage mgt, a.d updal~e4 St~lptlng to~l WSH)
T̄otal O~ hardvmre independence (1 image for all models)
ĪLeduct~n in t~e number of required $1(U’s/]mages (HE~O become swtt~es, Languages become optional components and Imrdwato dependenoe goes away wrth HAL I~IP)

AdditlonaJ exampk~s of a much-needed OPK improvement
oAutomnt~c download of the latest qFEs which are se.amlessly integrated into the prelnstall process
¯ P~tcntlally have web "oilers" that ths OEH ~an Integra~ ixto the pie~nstall from 3rd parties es well

~ gp~:~ctlon after market oroerams suenestions
.ant~=vi~u~ packs
.Palladium=misted servlcss
.cross flrewall management so,vices

Hems n et,~ rklnn
¯ Upsell of remote management
.Hanagefr~t
¯ Phys~:al needs (no~e that LH will make the aS networl~ng at, pact t~ansparent)
¯ Demz nd marketing to pus~ to hlgl~ tou¢b envir~)nmsrYts like Gateway stores, Best Buy etc.

Two ~_,~ysto address lIP Poobno.
t .Pa~t~ipam in =ndnstry pool wher~ everyone pays to enter and then pe~ unt~ esst, P~t a good solutlc~ for Windows Integration, but reasonable for s plus pack f(xmat. OEH channel would need to
be set up ~o add ross intl,’aLien ~f pack offermg~
2 We create the pool~ offer Tl’f4 advantage, lee to enter for non-participants
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SOFTWARE DEVELOPERS

Situation Analys~s FY ’03 Strategy & Big Bets
¯ Lack of new ir~v~stment in W~ndow~ client code - ~hort Term

- No killer Windows XP app~Jsolutions - Targeted effod.a arc~und Tablet and eHome
- Corporale tr~f~d away trom el=ant code - Cor~l~um; w;t NET FX evangella m

¯ Trending to =dumb clients" is alowir~/rever=ng - Enharcemen~s to W~r’,dow~ C.~alog
- ISVportal elosathe qualrtyfse~ba~k loop’ Cornpe~tors In rich client space growing ¯ Longhorn Plan

- Macromedla Flash, Java - LH API is 100=/= ma3ag~l Gode (oxp~eclj
- Unclear adoption trajeclory - eDhes~ve strategy blair on NET t(; I~aprn:~ ¢ornpet]t~n

¯ Continued Oeollne of retail SW, enterprise (~l~llt rem~gorate c~=ent development
deployments - NL=~d ~O attack both technology ~nd brininess model

Issues tot ISV market
- Hardware aco~lerat~ n~lulres quantum eap

I~vestment and ~a011~ty
- Growing frOm Corp~OB to ISV and Web ApP~

Taxonomy Next Steps

PI~ IS’# Corp Web Co.lent G.~me~ - LH APl Owners Offs,e Ma~’ 23/24 (l~rada}
O & En~ - LH API Design p~evmw end*September (lennp)

~ ~, ~ ~, ~,~, ~=~ ~. ~ =~.~, - PD~ ,1A~nl ’03

~ =~.. ~ ~.~ v,,,.~. - AIl~n CLR drops wl~
e=o~ o~ - Ah~n storage integrat~ontdeh’~=rables g~’~

I~1 ~s~ .~==.,~ s~o~ - Se~ strong datelw~:~qty message across teams (llmali)
T, ~r " Investments no~ I:~r~l made

......... New W1~32 ~r

Top 3 takeaways for bpr
1. Work in short term is minimal and not about new api’s - more about

marketing/positioning. Even w/tablet and ehome, these are niche efforts
for small segment of developers.

2. Longhorn API effort is all about managed code exposure. This creates
conflict w/the "legacy" teams such as office, who want an unmanaged
(exposed) solution, and solutions for issues like management/delivery
for unmanaged code as well.

3. The CLR focus must move from LOB/Corp to also include Pro-ISV (ms
internal as well as external consumer ISV) - this is a change and a
challenge
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NETWORKING & INFRASTRUCTURE

Sit~alk)n Analysi~ Big Bets

Paradlgr~ sh~ to wld~ ha~d wrel~s pac~ da~ -~, au~, ~te a~ ~ ~r~
CO~tlV~ h~mp~r~ by �o~le~, Se~U~, addre~ c0~mu~m ~ w~

sb~ge
OpU~I ~echnoi~y lead[~ t~o~abR ne~Uno - ~ M~d~ ~F~, WAN, Wl~) n~o~lngB~d~d dep~yment stalled,b~ck~ by ~ck ~ d~a nd L~at~flt ~, ~ Nan~

¯ beaming sbnal~n~ ~kbone Ca~ sh~ng ~ ~o]P -Te~ym[~rau~ usurpP2P applications spreadm9 fa~t ~ [ mpr~aud~v~ ~a~
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Formal Reach          ~~iii     i
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DIGITAL MEDIA ECOSYSTEM SUMMARIES                                      []
CoIteltt I.frastru~tu ~

Pro/Media ISYs/IHYs Consumer Ek~tr~nk=

WW Sales of recorded mus=c fell 6.8% last year

1.6B consumer spend on burners, blank CDs & digital media players

Content sourced through file sharing and ripping v. subscription
¯ Downloading music is number I digital media activity
oHorpheus/Kazaa users >7N v. RealOne ,~600K
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FY03 NON-FINANCIAL TARGETS

¯ M~dmlzeW~p~:tof"ald~P~,Fr~s~,,~,ardM~ramF~0~ ¯ W~ndo~rs2(X~OSP3 Q22~02
¯ I~’owledge~x~e~(readmg, anr~ta~$, cdlalx~’a~l~l) - W~nc~w~XP R.t’re~ Q3

SH~ED ~S C~P~

Guidelines

Purpose: Highlight the non-financial performance metrics/goals your business wdl be
measuring in FY03. Assume that these metrics will be reviewed atthe mid-year Scorecard
Review next year.

Instructions:
¯ Here are some ideas of things to include:

13 Thought Leadership
- What actions will you lake that will alter the market perceptJorls of Microsoft?

I~ Shared Bets
- What investments are you maldng in support of key cross-company initiatives?
- What will you deliver in the current fiscal year?

n Key Product Deliverables
- Najor product milesl~nes/launcher~import~nt featureJproduc[ deliverables in FY03
- Product shipment dates
- PSS/QFE response/service level commitments
- Key trus~orthy metrics (security, availability, privacy)
- If acquisitions are a par~ of this process please discuss

[] Customer Goals
- Customer/product satisfaction goals
- Suppor~ for ¢ommuniLies
- Important flagship cust~rner sJtoat~ons

[] Organ=zational Goals
- OH1, People goals and inibatives
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FY01- FY05 WINDOWS CLIENT P&L
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I
FY 03 IMPERATIVES

¯ Ddve Revenue & XP Exciteme~
¯ Promote XP Software, Establish Products, Push to Professional+, Win Emerging

¯ Turn the Corner on Longhorn
¯ Builds, alignment, execul~on

¯ Earn the Trust of Our Customers, Partners, & Government
¯ Community, clos~qg the loop, compliance wfth SRPF]

¯ Win Against Linux
¯ Government, education, emerging

¯ Invest in the F~o~ystem
¯ Metrics, roadmap, leadership

¯ Develop People & Organlzal~o~
¯ Hires, communication, cross group, manager span, training

a~allenges & Discu~r, ion
¯ Winning Against Linux: government, education, enterprise, embedded
¯ SRPFJ: OEMs hiding our innoval~ons; Work ~o deliver, & comply
¯ Dry spell co~ing in FY04 - revenue, annuity, competition
¯ Emerging markets plan - Unux, other O~, and piracy: ideas welcome
¯ Improving sick ecosystem - quality, innovaUon, profit
¯ Product segmentation - how many" ~premiums’~
¯ Finding the nght balance on legacy support
¯ Making customer trust/connectlon a part of the culture
¯ Piracy: How to make progress {and yet balance with Linux)
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